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2022-2023 NMYB BILLING/REGISTRATION FORM
***PLEASE NOTE***
There is a $25 flat registration fee for each FAMILY to register that is due AT REGISTRATION.
The 2022 – 2023 Recital / Costume / Performance Fee of $350.00 is due AT REGISTRATION for each dancer.

All families are required to have a valid credit card on file for the 2022-23 season.
Please mark one of the following three billing options:
Payment in full at time of registration (5% discount) $________________
Three Instalments as follows: 1/3rd to be charged AT registration $_______________
1/3rd to be auto-charged Dec 15th $_______________
`
1/3rd to be auto-charged March 15th $_______________
Split bill into 9 charges:
10% of total bill to be paid AT TIME OF REGISTRATION. $_________________
Remaining bill ($_____________) to be split evenly into 8 monthly invoices billed
automatically on the 21st of each month beginning September 21st
and ending with the last payment on April 21st, 2023. $_____________per/month
Dancer Name ____________________________Age____ Parent Name______________________________
Address________________________________________________ City/Zip_________________/_________
Guardian Email______________________________ Guardian Phone________________________________
Cardholder_______________________________ CC#_________________________________EXP____/____
*Full tuition refunds WILL ONLY BE GRANTED DURING THE FIRST MONTH OF CLASSES
*No additional fees (nutcracker, costume, recital etc) will be charged to your card without your explicit consent.

By signing below, I authorize the following: NMYB and its authorized agents to hold the above card on file and
charge it according to the billing option I chose above. I agree to the payment plan I checked off above and
understand exactly when my payments will be billed and how much each payment will be. I hereby release the
Norwalk Metropolitan Youth Ballet, its faculty, and employees (NMYB) from all claims of liability,
personal injury, loss of personal property, and harm while I or my child(ren) dance, perform or are in
or around the NMYB facility. I give permission to NMYB to photograph the dancer listed above and
permit the use of any images produced during class, performances, rehearsals or any other events on
or off the property in promotional materials, on social media etc.
Printed Name_________________________________________
Signature_______________________________________Date______________

Billing/Registration Form 2022-2023
Age:

Grade:

Date of Birth:

Phone: _____________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________

City, State:
Email:

Day/Time

Zip:____________________
______Student Mobile: _______________________________ Student Email:____________________________

Class Technique

Cost

----------------TUITION----------------

1.
2.
3.

Total Tuition: $_______________________
(Scholarship): %___________$(__________)
Ensemble Fee: $___________________
(Scholarship): %__________$(_________)

4.
5.

Solo/Small Group Fee: $____________
Scholarship): %__________$(_________)

7.

Recital Fee: $350.00 (per dancer)
CREDIT CARD CHARGE (3% of total if paying CC)
___________________

8.

Registration Fee: $25.00 (per family)

9.

Total Due: $_______________________
(Payment/Deposit): $(_______________)

6.

10.

Balance Due: $_____________________

2022-2023 DANCE CLASS TUITION
- 45 Minute Class - $750.00/year
- 1 Hour Class - $800.00/year
- 1 ½ Hour Class - $850.00/year
- 2 Hour Class - $900.00/year

Costume/Performance Fees
***To be charged at the time of audition***
Nutcracker Fee: $350.00 (Ensembles Excluded)
Competition Fees: Will be charged when specific
competitions are officially secured.

